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Attorney General 

Citizenship as prerequisite for licensure 

32 M.·a.s.A. § 4103 (l) (Fl which requires that an applicant for 
a real estate broker's or salesman's license, must be a citizen of 
the United states, would appear to be violative of the Fourteenth 
Amendment's equal protecti:on c_lause, in the light of several rec_ent 
state and federal decisions, interpretative of simila~ licensing -
provisions. The common thread which runs through· the various qourt 
decisions is basically that "ci tizenship 11 as a prerequisite for 
licensure, represents an unreasonable ;nterference witn the right 
of aliens to share .in the economic benefits of the community.in 
which they reside. 

The latest and most authoritative court decision on this matter, 
along with the decision 0£ Sugarman v. Dougall, 413 u.s. 634, 37 
L.Bd.2d 853, 93 s.ct. 2842, is the· united .states supreme court decision 
of In re Griffiths, which held a.a follows: 

"Appellant, a resident alien, was denied 
permission to take the Connecticut bar examina
tion solely because of a citizenship requirement 
imposed by a state court rule, whicn the state 
courts upheld against applicant's constitutional 
challenge. Held: Connecticut's exclusion of • 
aliens from the practice of law violates the Equal 
Protection Clause of the Fou·rteenth Amendment. 
Classifications based on alienage, being in- • 
herently suspect·, are __ subject to close scrutiny, 
and her~ the State through appellee bar committee 
has not met its burden of showing the classifica
tion to have been necessary to vindicate the 
state's undoub~ed interest in maintaining high 
professional standards." In re Griffiths, 413 
u.s. 717, - (1973). 

Although the above-designated caae ref~rs to citizenship as a 
prerequisite for licensure of lawy&rs, its application to all professions, 
including realestate brokers, seems to be indisputably clear. 

There is currently a case in the Federal District court in 
Portland, in which an alien is seeking eruploymentas a firefighter for 
the City of Portland, and is contesting his excl~sio~ for eligilility 
for said position, bas~ upon a city ordinance provision which requires 
citizenship as a prerequisite for employment .. 
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on the baaia 0: the u. s. supreme'cc,urt•a·decision in the 
Sµg arman case, corporation counsel for the City.of Portland have 
advi sed the City council that s•id ordinance be stricken, and in 
~••ponse thereto, the counc.i 1 has unanimously repealed said ordinance. 
The Federal court (Jl.idge Edward T. Gignoua) has. not rendered a decision 
on this matter, and indeed, m~y not-do so, in regard ~o recent council 
action. only in the unlikely event. that Jlidg• Gignowc would uphold 
citizenship as a basis for employment, would we feel constrained to 
review the above opinion. 
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